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Mutt °troy love,,sweet Genevieve! •

In beauty's light Teti glide along;Your eye is like the star ofeve, '
•And sweet your voice, as seraph's song.
Yet not your heaenlybeauty gives -

This heart with sssion soft to glow:
.. ,

W 'soul Voice.there lives 1e.,; •itIt bids vau hear the tale of woe.
• When sulking in* the sufferer wan

• Beholds no hanOutstreteht to save,
Fair, es the bus+ of the swan
That rises graceful o'er the wive. 4I've seen your br4astWith pity heave.
And therefore loie I you,imeet Genevieve!

. Comm:cm
-

cLippair'os.
• SWEET YOTATOE6:_!I old bachelor; having
beett. laughed at -byla bevY of pretty girls; told
them that they werels.metr!potatoes. “We may
.be a41.1. potafecii,t' repli ted one of the Maidens,
d.butwe are swzra

A vtry delicate ..onngledy in this. boroughvt,coven; her cheeks ith pint, when going out—-
she says she does ni,t like Youngmen to see them
naked. Very nsiod I J

A pretty young ..girl was . complaining to a

young Quaker, tha she was dreadfully troubled
With chapson her I pa. q'riend Mary," repliedii
he, "thou shinildstinot allow the chaps to come
so hear thy bps." 1 : -

“CoMe John, sit idowii land eat these potatoes
and let your whiskt .0.104,10 r-it is poor ,stuff to
live ulion."

“Alt, Carty, mYr,9; I would take your ad-
liee, but the 'tate ' •-i',4,':-so corky:"

~.All the betvert ohn, for stopping your bid:,
....' ' -

. ..

4:lave you -yotedil., asked apolitical drummer
of a loafer who wathanging, around the polls, as
he thrust a ticketlrdo his hand. ""No I han't,
and I don't mearilio, that's more, till the third
day, about sundiin. 'Nobody shakes liand

with rti, or treats after rhave voted. You don't
catch me."—Louistana Chron.

MS

AsTnoNnnt:-
Useful of de planet
Sinntio. I tint de'n
dat ar ocular.
so, Cutfee I Wei
she shine by nigh
Cull, you is de gr

ufrec, which you fink de most

de Sun or de moon I Well,
oot) orter take de, fus rank in
ta, wha, wha, why you link

f, I tell you, I tell cob; raze
nit(' de sun don't ! Well,
test nigger I knows on : dues

rad. Wlia, %iv EISI
A Corrtwo RE!

plied for alms at til l
tor, and rcctived a

tor inquired oftl
Prayet, And was
..Then," said the T 1
..Our
"Is he my &tiler
tainly." ..Then
we are." "Why,
could you give ):
crust ofbread."

"Ate you a vote!
pocket, ..N0, sir
go-for ,free-Ooffer-a
transferring, the fat;
. üßrivo! -give in'
did that just now.

. .

Why is a yonn
like a tailor rand
clothes?- We kne

.I
, An rrishmae was brought
urtat New 'York a short time

, ig questioned was discharged.
this, Pat gracefully retired—td tlingingsbis tattered hat on

us

LY.- An indigent tm• ap
house of an avaricious reF..try mouldy crust.. The rec-

loy if he t ould say the Loris
:uswered in the negative.—
getor, "I will teach you that ;"Ilur Father !.', said the hoy,

well as youfs 1 "Yes, cer-
;•are brothrs'' "To he sure
hen," replied' the boy, "how

•ut poor brother this mouldy

1" said a fat citizen to a pick-

put lam a fret-holder, and
to men as has sointh'n,"

man's wallet to his own care.
your hand." "•llujnph! I

iover popping the question,
.g--a hot gooseovera suit oT

you'd guess it. Becauselr
is pressing a. soil.

- PAT'S :PRA Ell.
up in the Police Co

and after
On understanding
hack a few paces,
the floor, dropped
he had,. been shot
his hail& tngethe
poured (forth his grd
pore siipplication :Iprotect .you, yzr ro
on yer head turn tc
glory !"` .

The Philadelplii
tereA ing Oestiotl.
their elateg'and wo

'AV A
Ifkisses,

Auu wurth. a
A kiss for e.

And twtnty
Visit the fa

And stay fro • ;
rwouid ta

To spend a Et 1

suddenly on his knees as if
then conclusively clenching

`r and looking upwards, he
itude in the following ex tem-
“May the saints in heaven

v'rencel,and may every hair
a unduid candle to light yc to

Times asks the follo'Ning in
The lames had better gtt

k out the sum :

=MI

A funny caper h
within iTew dliy4

• e.a genny.eacn,goat a acorn, •
Very twenty wonts,
aan ennej.
r one twice a weelk.
.etght to one.
e now look at such a rate,
Inthed pounds.

been cut up in New Haven
.a,t, as it seems from the pa-

, It, is stated that about three
r or captain ofa sloop called

pers, in that place
years ago, the own
t..14 iiCifie, became indebtedto stindry merchants

for ship-shires, wit eh Was charged to the sloop
and Which the sit' per or, numbered to forget,"
when he left pnYuesday of last week, for the
first timeafter her oresaid clearance, she againfmade her ,appeata tee in that harbour, having,

f.

however, changed owners. Her old creditors.
being greedy for the ~spoils," waited on the cap-
tain in due foimi "a.cording to Millie formula of
greeting, when he the captain) gateinformation
to his visitors that le k•mnst be 0i1.," at the Salllo

tune shaping the action to the word, and a princi-
pal part of thellicills declining to go, ashore,
had a safe run flouts the Sound, and were landed
in New York ih to erahtle condition, considering
that they were out curing the tremendous gale
01 Thursday night. It is whispered inthe papers
that the skipper di;charged them with the admo-
nition to behave .hcni-sciVes or be would give.
them a “fitking.7 The aigniiarieft, after some
little'flurry in thet line of business, coneladCd toireturn quietly to t air homes io ;\ew Haven.—
The captain gave tiiiem their pass:l,7l.-SV. York
Stith

l'uig Wlrc.--It needs not guilt to break a hus-
band's heart; the i bseuce of content,. the mutter-
ings Of spleen, tin untidy, ilress, and cherries:
home, theforbiddii g seowl and deserted hearth,
-these and other, 'nameless neglects without a

ultcrime among the , have harrowed to, the quick
the care of many m in, and planted there, be-
yond thereach-of ure, thegerm of de4pair. Oh!
may woman, befor that sad sight arrives, dwell
on that tuneful ti re, awake: and keep alive the
promises she then so kiiiilly gave ; and though
she maybe so inju .cd, not the injuring one—the
forgotten, not the fia.getful wile-4-a happy alu-
sion to that hour if lieaCe nil love—a kindly

'ruble home—aa~ smile of love
vords—a kiss ofpeace to par-
id the hardest' heart that ever
:the breast ofselfish man willa, mid hid her live, as •she had
'matchless Os--loved, lov,

he soother 'of the sorrowing
if comfort, and! the spring 'of
i.ortilon :Juurna4. ;

welcome to a comd
toban:sh •hostile

. den all the past, ai
locited itself ~cithir
soften to herchar
hoped, her years in
ing, and content-rL
hour—the source j
joy.—Cita/Is-tiers! J

,Pt ICIIES.--Ir4a strange delusionfor men to
simpose that happi leis consi;tsiktieires. Con.
teerment is not to found ire splettiortand 'nag-elfieence• or -why.', it that; princes lial,:e some-times exchanged th grandeur of a palace feu themore simple enjni rents of private life? -Whyis the countenance of a rich man furrowed withthought and anxiet , whik the peer go' on theirway shouting an exulting in ' the blessingswhich . God -has- iven them? Why does theman who has .gr syn. in wealth, look back tothe-, .days of his piarty, and ask himself why heIcannot note rejoice as heartily over the much ashe did over the littl 1 .

•When rim find nother man doing more busi-
nevi' Won you are , .od you .are-purzled to knowthe rolsoo, just look over his advertisements in the
netvaiispei, and too • ont.'

INFORMAT lON-Is wanted of EL-
LEN DUUGEIEttTY , itie wife of Johnbong

herty, deceased, ( maiden opine Ellen Czarism)
The last heard from she was in Georgetilin, to
the District of Columbia. Ifshe will write or
come to Tamaqua, Schuylkill county, Pa.,' shewill hear something to her oclyantage, concerningher deceased Ilusband's Property.

Jam 8, AIICHAEL DOUGIIERTY.;

LIOR SALE.—TUE subscriber is am.
thorized to sell at private salefor cosh, 'all

the personal property,. bclooging•to the North.American Coal Company, consisting of43 largeRail Road Cars, suited to the'track_of the,3lounCarbon Rail Road, 16Rail Road Cars, suited for
the Mill,Cieelt Rail Roacrwith a large number ofDrift Cars all in good order, two Truck Wag.gems, together with a variety fixtures ac.cessary for -mining .operationS, cyllinder andother Screens, Carts, Wbggons, BlacksmithTools, Picks, Shovels, Chains, 4c. 4c. Togetherwith one fifteen horse power:Engine complete,
ono Theodolite and level in good order. Applyto JAMES SILIAMAN,,Jr.

August 28
D. NAGEL,GOLD& SILVER 5M1T11..,„

A~rispectfully informs the c itizens:-of Pottsville and its vicinity, that he hawopened a store on-Centre street, between Norwegian.and Mahantongostreets, and is now prepa-red to execute all work in his line that may beconfided to his care. All articles oficiweiry, sil-ver s oons and forks repaired at the shortest no. ,ttee..and on the most reasonable terms.
17'Mr: N. purchases !old gold and oilier,atthe highestrates. January 8, 2_2m

- •

igAirk.TY FUSE.—Th subscriber hasjust're-ceived a fresh, supply of Safety Fuse: from theManufactory, -which he will warrant to be ofa supe-
rior quality; and for blasting in Rock isperfectly safe,.as the needle is dispensed with in its use. Upwardsof JOO,OOO feet of this Fuse was used: to one year'on the New Vofk and Erierßail Road, andsofirmlyconvinced were the Engineers of its entire .safetyThat they prohibited the use of the, needle and sub-.stituted the use ,of the Fu e in blasting. For saleby - B. HANNAN,-December./ I.ra=.-.. .-A;ent for the Proprieto.re:-.

GERMAN 'BOOKS. —THE sub-
scriber has tbr 'sale the following German

Books, which he will sell by the, dozen or single,
at Philadelphia prices,

Fundy Bibles, quarto and octavo wish Plates
Testaments, with end without clasps.
Union Hymn Bo*,

. Psalters, large and small, -
- Stark's Prayer Boons,

A B C Books,
Luther •^ Catechisms, English & German,

- Reformed- • -do do
German Arithritalles.
Dcc.44 .49-L.21 ! B. HANNAN.

ERMA'S MUSEUM FbR 1842 Price
educed. The great success attending this pub

'ication for the first year has enabled the publishers
to reduce the price for 1812 to 81, payable in advance
This work ought to be introdaced into every family
where there are children. It ispublished in Tenthly
numbers, and will be delivered'to subscribers in this
Borough free of postage. Subscriptions received by

B. BANNAN, Agent Ipr the publisher.
December 18

THE' PIMA DELPHIA AND .

pll';'!:TPsZ73l --44 M
READING ILAIL.P.O4D.

RATES OF FREIGHT
BETWEEN READING AND PIIILADELPIIIA, /loxMAY ard, IS-lf. 9'Per Tug 2000 AI.

Plaster, Slate, Tiles, Gypsum tied
Bricks. 91,30

Pig Iron, Blooms, Timber, Marble,
Lime, Tar and Pilch, I 30Flour 20 cents per Barrel.

'Nails and Spikes, Bar and Rolled ) ,
Iron;llullowware, Grain, Salt,_
Bark,'Lumber, Staves, Salt, Fish I I .75

.Tobdceo, and Lead, )
Groceries, hardware, whiskey, Ale)
' and i Bcer, Oil, Leather, Cotton, I 7

'Steam, Engines, & Machinery,
Seeds, Butter, Lard, and Tallow, 2 75
Rags, %Vcod, Oysters, Hides,
Hemp, Earthen-ware and Gloc,) 0

Dry Goods, %Vines and Foreign,)
Liquors, Drugs, and Medicines, I
Glass, Pa per, China and Q.ucens. 3 25ware, Meat, Fish, and Concealtionary,
No storage will be charged for, reacitinp or

delivering freight, at any of the Depots on theline,untese allowed to remain-over ten dayN.
No Freight received after 3 o'clock P.M. can

be forwarded by the morning Train of the nextday.
No Freight received after 5 o'clock Q. M. carbe .unloaded on the same day.

DAYS OF STARTING OF FRCIGIIT TRAINS.•
From Reading, on Tuesdays and Fridays, at

o'clock -1. M.
From Philadelphia, on Wednesdays and Saturdays, at 6 o'clock, A. M.

G. A. NICOLLS.
Siperintendant Transpt. P. & Read. R. RReading, May 6, 1844 Et—

MSS

RILIAGEMENTTOR 1812.•

ALD ESTABLTSIIEDVASSACE OFFiIt;E.
PINESTEM', CaIINER OS SCIETLI XTafiZT.

•

't•THE subscribers beg leaveto call
the attentmn of, their friends,

~,If•Fr11, and thy public' in general, to the ful
loivtng arrangement for the year

11,42, ior the.purpOse of bringinriont Cabin,
Second Cabin and Steerage passengers. _ •

By the new line ofLiverpool Pockets. ;
Sailing the let, 13thand 25th ofevery inane).

The shipscomprisingthis-ilea are
. Geo.. Washingtoo, Ondep ndencei

• United States, - - Sheffield, -

'Garrick. • • Siddons,
Patrick Henry, - Roscoe,
Vnginiar, Stephan Whitney,
Roscius, Sheridan.

' By the London Pockets;
To sail from New York the Ist, 10th' and 20th—,
and from London on the 7:11, 17thand 27th of
each month.

Alediator, - Ontario,
Wellington, Toronto,
Quebec, Westminster,

•- St. James, •
Switierland, 'Rroatreal,
Ilendliek Hudson, , Gladiator, •
In connection With the above; and for the put

pose of tifforiiing.still greater facilities to passen-
gers, the subscribers have established the

.S4tcni lige of Liverpool Packets,
To sail front Liverporil on the 7th andk loth of
t very month, vmnriaing. the followog ,very su-
perior fast Failing ships, viz:—

Russell Glover, rapt. Hones,. • 1000 tons
Echo, ! Silt, 850

• St. Mork, Alexar.der, 750
indeol Castle, Glover, ItlCO

All ofwhich are nearly now, first class, copper-
ed and copper fastened. The last tour are own-
ed exclusively by thcsubscrtbers, a fact which.
independent or their long standing in their be_
siness, it is ,prestimed is.a sufficient guarantee to
-the public which no other ho-use in their line can
present. The above ships will be succeeded by
vessels of the same class, in regular succession.
thereby ut'fording passengers'an opportunity 'of
rinbarkirig ut I.iierpool v ttkly, so that there

be no possible doe:tins ,. Passengers who
wish w ill hr, found with an alnir.dant supply of
suitable provision for the voyage, at the low rate
of ten dollars. 19 all cases v here the parties de-
cline curniog our, the mucey paid fur their pas-
sage will be promptly. returned.

For the accommodation ofpersons wishing to
send money to their frier.ds, drafts at sight will
be given uu the following Bank and Branches,
viz:

On the F'rravinciof Bank of Ireland; payable at
Cork Limerick ' Chm,ucl °

Londonderry Sligo Wexford
' Bell'ust "- Waterford Gala ay
Armagh- Athlone Coleraine
Kilkenny Ballina Trulee

Enniskillen Monaghan
Bantu idge IGll,rriena Parsouslow n
InAviipatrick Catan LI/ rgun
()mufti/ Dicriganlion B.wdi it
Ennis Ba II y t•lni is non 5rubunU
Unrigarven Mallow

„ 'lliloneyrnore
G1,161111 K tire's!'

Sciitland—The City Bank of
England—Messrs. Philltps Tiplffdv, London;
P. W. Byrnes, Fel., Liverpool. For lurlher
particulars apply or address ( if by letter post
paid) GLOVER & MeNILIRIZ AY,

100 Floe street, corner Saud,,or-toP.P. W. 0 Y RNES, 3C \\ uterloo Road, iverpool.
AGgs'rs.

Itessrr. Andrew C'. Craig, & Co., Philadelphia
'l :l ny.
Benjamin Bai,nan, Pottsolle.

I'ass',7cs directfrom Dublin. flelfiist, London
(btu and Cork. The subscriber is tiow ready
to ottgege Passengers to sail direct lion either
of the above named Ports in vessels to sail to the
months of April, Mat', and June.

Et- Tire subscriber, will alm engagn Passen
crers going out from New York to London or,,Liverpool, and transmit money to any part ot
England, Ireland, .Wales and Scotland, on ap-
plicatuin at' he Mmera' Journal office.

B. lIANNAN.

ISAAC THOMPSON & Co's.

Oppositimiliaily Line
Of New Four Horse Troy built Coacirs from

PII ILA DELPHI A TO POTTSTILLI
via 14,,ding, Railroad, Philadelphia, daily,
ut 53 o'clock A. M., arrives at Pottsville at 4
o'clock, P, M.: leaves Pottsville, daily, at 63 o'.
cloak, A. M., arrives aiXtilladelphia at 6. o'clock
P. M.

Paisengera by tljts line will arrive tit rotts-
vil'e promo to take Stage for Shamokin, Sun-
truey, Northumberland, Danville and Catiawis.a,
and can depend on meeting with sober and care-
ful drivers, New Troy Catches, and gentle horses,
and liccornmodating Agents. Racing not per-
mitted.

The Proprietors are thankful for'past favors,
and therm a continuance of the same by their as-
siduons attenliontor the acewntn•'•'•••

;_.,.,Lun andsafety of the travej1),;13..0...-
Thi.,Lipublic
•-, of Stages has positively no ceir.ne

Aon With any other line on said road.
For =ruts anolv to JAMES DIXON, at the

City 11.04, TtlRIP Street, Philadelphia, and
JOILNIVNGAN'S, at the Pennsylvania Par-
tner, Street, near rallywl..ll, Reading
at HERR'S •PoGsv,//t at M. AIORTI-
M Ell Pottsville Ilotel, and CBI G HT'S ]loan!
Corbin, House, v WO are On only office,.

F.ire, rein Philadelphia to Puttsviile, io
No. 1 l'Jr, e 4 75
No. 2 Cyr, 4 25

IS %AC: THOMPSON,
X11(31 AEL All)RT1 Al ER, Proprietors.
1' F. PENSAM AN 4- co. ,

N. B.—Persons desiring: to trayel in this Line
shintid inquire for nompson .S• Co's Opposition
Line 'and see that their receipts were so printed

113 100,000 BOX ES, OF ,rll
DR. LEIrl'S SARSAPARILLA EILJ JD

PILLS sold the past year.
IrT"KILL Ott CURE." ,c 1'Phis doctrine is startling—u nevertheless is the

doctrine entertained and practiced by the sumer-this Quacks who manuricture preperations ot va-
rious kinds which have mercury for their kise.

LIEU ARE DIEN
How you trust to such proper:atone. "Pis true,

they kill or cure," and you all then hear of the
carrel, but serer hear of the killed or wounded, or
t boae ',hose co.st,lulions are completely destroyedand !woken down.

To all those who have been using Qua, k mrdi.
eines I would recommend the use of reined:es that
wt ll counterasA their bad ellects, Were it is to late.

BE ADVISED. . .

Therefore. to gurard against the evil efreots ri
Q,l:lek riledlelites, and eitililov 'Yoh ntedit ines oalyas yoakaale. and have proldrflf being premierd by
regular viper/I:aced. Aidid:ca-ry aria l'hysiciaa.--

uch is -

DR. LEI DY'S
SA RSA PA RlL s' A or BLOOD PILLS,Which may be usdd at all times, aces, aunt. sea-sons, where either a mild or mitre purgative, maybe requ; red , or as , a purifier of the a.od and animal.flanhe. and in all diseases requiring purgation,cleansing and purifying the system, &c. &c.They may be used without renfraint from dietor

occupation, front moderate or tertmoratebeing (rpm: mercury-and all the ntineralß, pod unantidote against_their had erects.
Numerous certificates from variouspart s of theStates have been, from time to nine pi.b-lislied, it is only necessary, to inform thepiddle where

they may be laid,genuine.
Numerousceri ifientes and recommendations from

Physicians and others accompany the directions.- ,
To satisfy the world that they are no quack prep-

aration, I would simply .observe, that they nre the
preparations, of a regular Druggist and 'Physician,
attested also by

Dr. I'. Physick, Dr. R. E. James,D N.Chapman, Dr. w. P. Dewed, •Dr. S Jackson, Dr. Robert Ilare,
Dr. W. E. Horner. Dr. J. Redman Corce,
Dr. William Gibson, Rev. W. H. Delaney,C. C. Biddle,Esq.. R. Adrain, Esq , &e. &c.They arcoirepared and sold, x hob-sale and retailat Dr. I.EIfAV'S iIIEALTII EMPORIUM, No. 1191N. SECOND Strriet.below Vine. si gn or the Golden Eagle and Serpents, and by. •

W.T. EPTING, Druggist, Pottsville.Febrtiary 27th, 9--

RESUMPTION OF BUSINESS:
- N'W.DRUG-STOItE.• :

.111HESubsetiberretarbabisgraterntacknowl.
Oogements to the citizens of 'Pottsviller and

otit6's, who stepped forward to hioassistanceaf.
ter the loss Of his' property by fire in December
last, and would also acquaint them and the pub.',
tic generally, that he has again commenced
the Drug Business in thelionise formerlyoc,cupied:
by Charles %V. Clemens, inCentre Street, in the
borough ofPottsville,Where may always be had
a general assortment .

.
_ t

DBUGS, MEDICINS,
P INTS -,

-

%--- ' PILLS, - •1GLASS, - - DYE STUFFS.
And every otherarticle in theabove line, which
he is disposed to sell on very low and accomnio.:
dating terms.....

N. B. • IrrPhysicians prescriptions carefully
put up at the shortest notice. ,

May 311.1838 WM. T.ITTiNG.
CHEAP WINTER CLOTTILNG:

Great Reduction ofprices for cash.
rfig Advertisers, arc constantly receiving

from their Manufactory in Philadelphia,
clink.° and varied assortment of Seasonabld.
Clothing, which they offer at the following low
prices for Cash : .
-Superfine Blue, Black andilnviaablo . •
Green Dress Coats, from'` $l2 to 15
Superfine Epg. Beaver Cloth Coats, 10 to 10
Heavy English Pilot Cloth Coats, Bto 10
Heavy Pilot Cloth Coats, fin:Miners
( first rate,)

.Real Pilot and Flushing Frock and
Overcoats, as low as, 5

:Superfine Cloth and Cassimere Pants, 3to T
English Blue and Black Sattinett -

pants, very best, -5
First rate Sattinett Pants, all kinds,

• from .2 50 to 4
'Heavy Fustian Pants, first quality 2 50.tp 3
Extra Lyons Silk Velvet' Vests, as

low as
Heavy English Plain and Fi7ured
Satin Vests, 3 to 3 50

,

Woolen Velvet Vests ofall kinds, 175t04
Beaver and Pilot Cloth Punts, fur

Miners, 3 to 4
Superfine Cloth Round Jackets (

digo ' 6to 7
Fine Sattinct and Fustian Round
Jackets, 2'50 to 4
Also— On hand, a full assortment of Fashiona-

ble French and English Broad Cloths, and Elas-
tic French Doeskin CassimeresiDuublw Milled
Fancy and Plaid Cassimers, woaded- colors, com-
prising thetennst fashionable styles now worn in
London ; Diamond Diagnol Waive Beaver and
Water-proof heavydouble milled Cloths,
Overcoats. Also—Satin and Embroidered Silk
and Fancy Woollen Veltet Ve-lings,of the New
eat Pitternsv all of which will be matte up to or-
der in the hest manlier, on accoinnTdating terms,
or low for Ca.li.

LIFFINCOTT TAY Log;
31ercle.nt Tailor.,•

Corner of Centre 4 Alabantotigo Sts.
Pottsvilk, December IS, IK4I. 51—

TO TUE PUBLIC.

THE undersigned respectfully inform their
friends and the"publie in general, that they

have rented the. Grist or Merchant AR and Sew
Mal, belonging to Witham Audenried, Esq., at
Pottsville. The f,:riqt Mill is now undergoing
thorough repairs which will enable thorn to do
nitreliant work suitable for the Philadelphia
market. They are prereired to receive grain im-

mediately. The mill n ill be ready to commence
operations about the Ist of January next.

Ground Plaster will be kept constantly on
hand, and sdld at thirty cents per bushel. All
kinds of grain will be taken an exchange for
Plaster, at the highest cash prices in this vi.
einiiv.

By strict attention to bucinesi,,lhe undersigned
trust that they will receive a liberal portion of
public patronage in regard to the retail ')ranch
of their business.

LAR ER & DETSVILER.
Pottsville, December 18,

POTTSI:! ILL E INSTITUTE.
giMIE Winter session of this institution com-
a menced on October 25th, and will continue

twelve weeks exclusive of the vacation. It is
earnestly requested that all having wards or chil.
&en to enter, will do so at the commencement
ofthe session, as much of the success of the pu-
pils depend upon a prompt and judicious classifi•
cation. No allowance will hereafter be made for
absence except in eases of protracted sickness.

T E R !I! S .
Plain Enulish branches, $4 00
Higher " 44 0 00 •

Classics 8 00
Stationary, 25

C. W. PITMAN, A. B. Principal.
N. B. Books will be furnished to the pupils at

the customary prices wberi requested by the pa.
.rents. (Meier 31, 25-IFi •

POTTSVULJ _

-•

•••••
• - tiERFUMERY SALOON.

_

UST received and for sub a choice and well
" ~elqeted assortment of
Fancy !fair Brushes Shaving Brushes, .
Torah Brushes, Gum Brushes.
Indian hair oil, Citronella Water,
hair Wash, Lip Salve,
Bear's Oil, Court Plaster,
Las ender Water, Indian (lair Dye,
Rose tooth Paste, Han,. Oil,
Bear's Grease, Poination & Antique Oil,

. Soaps offinest quality, &c.,
Which he will bell nn the most reasonable

terms. WILLIAM H. SUMER.
December IA

NATURE'S OWN PRESCRIPTION
A purely vegetable and highly approved Com-

pound pleparalion ofthe Prunus Vtrginiana, or
" Wild Chirry Bark"—approved by the College
of Pharmacy, recommended by the medical fac-
ulty, and hiiiversally acknowledged the most
valuable' Family Medicine' over discovered.

No Quackery! Nc Deceptton.
The physician may.boast of his skill in many

diseases—the quack may puff his wonderful
cures, but of all the remedies ever discovered for
disea.es ofthe pulmonary organs, it is universal.
ly admitted nothing has ever proved as success.
ful as that unrivalled medicine, Dr. Wietar's
Balsam of Wild Cherry, which has effected
some of the most astonishing curesever recorded
in the history of medicine.

Such indeed are the astonishing healing and
restorative properties ofthis Balsam, that even
in the advanced stages of consumption, and in
Liver Complaints, diseases which have baffled
the skill of the most distinguished physicians,
when patients base stit&reti with the most ills
tre,aiing cough, great difficulty in breathing, night
sweats, bleeding al the lungs, .i.e. after the most
esteemed remedies of our Pharmaicepias have
failed, this, invaluable remedy has not only given
surprising relief hut actually effected cures, alter
all hopes of a recovery had been entirely de.
spaired of..

Besides its surprising efficacy in these formi.dable complaints, it has proved a very superior
remedy for diseases ofchildren, such as Croup.
Whooping Cough, ite, and in those disordeis

that prevail so extensively throughout the winter
season,-such as Coughs, Colds, I'leurisy,
enza, and Pains in the Breast, proceeding hornneAlecied Colds, it stands'uniivalled. - '

--'' • - - •
= '' •!=:'".:3-,y;~'3Yllr.k.:s,

THE 11INERSI'
SWAt3I7S -PANACEAt.

For.the' cure &-rifula, or Jring'strilisihtlis. and
•the host olpainfut, disagreeable, and hithertoincara.'
, get:tree:ions resulting therefrom. Rheumatism, Ul-

• ceroasSores.'ll'hite Siirllings, DiseaseiOAtbe Liver
and' Skin General Debility, 4.e. and all Diseases
cOsingfrom Impurity of Blood:

iri•HIS Medicine Is particularly recommended
-'ll at this season of' the year, as an alteratrlc

and a purifier of the blood. It gives a tone and
vigor. to debilitated constitutions, which invalids
are unconsciousxif until they have experienced
its,effects,
It is also recommended in Diseases where the

lungs and breast ate supposed to be affected,
and also where the constitution is broken down
by ,the use of Mercury or Quinine;

THIS MEDICINE has the singular fortune
aiust tribute to its great merit, of being recom-
mended by the most celebrated Practitioners of
Medicine in the United States and Europe; where.
as Lot one of the spurious mixtures, made in imi-
Winn+ ,of it,has the least support from the Medi-
cal Fart:illy. This fact offers an argument so
plain and conclusive, that it needs only to be men-
tioned to enforce conviction. Srvairn's Panacea
rs recommended to all those invalids for whore
Physicians prescribe Sarsaparilla Syrups, Ex-
tracts, &c.

Prepared at Swaim's Labaratoty, Philadelphia
Sold by IL Bannan, Agent for Schuylkill Coun.

ty, and John S. C. Martin, Druggist, Centre
Street Pottsville. September 12, ,-, 37—tf

OFFICE OF THE PHILADELPHIA A: READING
RAIL ROAD COMPANY.

rytHE President and Managers of the Phila.
11- delphia & Reading Rail Road Company give

notice to the TRADE that they have made ar-
rangements to open their COAL RAILWAY
from Pottsville to the river Delaware fur the tram.
portation of coal, in all the month of November
neat.

Rates of Freight and Toll on Coal.
From Port Carbon, Pottsville, Mount_ Carbon,

or Schuylkill Haven, the chargc, for Freigin and
Toll on coal ( delivered in the Company's Curs
on their Railway) will be us fullowsl
During the months of December, Janua-

ry, and February. 1,50
During the months of March, April,

May, and. June. 1,75During the months ofJoly, August,Sep-
leiaber, October, and November._ 2.,00

Ac allowance of 20 cents per toh will be made
to those who furnish their own cars.

From Port Clinton the charges will be 25 cents
per ton les% than the above.

By order of the Board, S. BRADFORD,
Secretary k Treasury..

Philadelphia, .Atratigt 14th 1t441. 33

ICIE

Scald Ilead

&c.-4109 REWARD.
ihNE ilusDßEp DOLLARS REWARD

has been offered for months. to any one
who will us a bottle of Hays' Liniment for the
Piles without being cured. Of thouvinds so
in no onOnstance hus it fulled ofa cure.root
ove,rwhehning to be seen where it is_stil •. It is
(lie° a certain cure in nearly every case.

( externally ) in the following complaints.
For the PikeTightness of the chest,IFor all Dropsy especially in children,
`render Feet Foul Ulcers ofthe legs,
Sore throat by cancers I or other fungus sores,

Per tong 1 or ulcers • however obstinate of
long standing

Whooping cough Fresh Wounds
Ohtblains &C

LOOK OUT.
Some Swindlers bare counterfeited this article

and put it up with various devices. Do not be im-
posed upon. One thing u ill only protect you—-
it is the name of; COMSTOCK & CO.: that
name must be always on the wrapper or you_are
cheated. Do not forget it. Take this direction
with you, and test by that, or never buy it: for
it is impossible for any other to be true or gen-
uine. Sold by

11STOCK & CO,
New York, 71 Maiden Lane, and also by

WM. T. Pyting, Clemens & l'aryin, and John
S. C. Martin.

DruggiAs, Pottsyille,Schuylkilleuunty
July 3

PXLTNSYLVANIA MALL,
POT I'SVI ILE, PA.

WILLIAM G. JOHNSON,
IiESPECTFJLLY announces to his numer-

ous friends and the public that he has taken
• this commodious Establishment, re-

• ••• fitted it up in a superior manner, and
5112 is now ready to aceo ;mode te the tray-

citing community. The building is
very large, three stories high, situate omthe Alain
street, opposite the Al iners' 11311k , and in the most
pleasant part of the Borough, and is well adapted
f-r the purposes intended, having large Dining
Romns, extensive and airy parlours, single and
duilt,le lodging rooms, •Sfr, &c.

The public May rest as: tired that the Wines
arid Liquors kept wilt be of the choicest kind, with
goon cooks, attentive and obliging wailers, and
u well supplied table, to, ether with his personal
attention, he feels confident.vill insure all conve.
niencies recessary to the contort oh' such as may
favor loin with their custom.

The Reading Room is well supplied with pa
pers from different sections ofthe country.

Large stabling and attentive Ostlers.
N• li. There is a refectory in the basement

dory ofthe Building:, where all kinds of Refresh-
ments can be obtained at the shortest notice.

Ile, October 30 44

TATHAM & 11110TUERS'
NT IMPROVED LE%DEN PIPE.

E.undersigned, agent for the manufacturersoar fur sale LEADEN PIPES, of all sizes
and various thickness and strength f:om to 5
inches In diameter of bore. The supettotity of
this Patent Pipe, will be evident upcM examine.
Iron. It is of unusual strength.

Lead pipe is almost exclusively used in Phila-
delphia for private service, being the cheapest
and best. Water, after :,landing sometime in
small iron pipes will-generally deposite a sediment
01 iron foot. --

Besides the usual sizes Tatham & Bnithers
manufacture very light leaden pipe, for
ing water from springs at long distances, under
slight pressure or head of water, and for chem.
ieal mid other noes.
Calibre. Lengths. Weight.

inch lOU yards 1 lb. per yard.
" 141 " 14 "

" 50 a 2
30 " .2i
25 " 25 yards, 3 lba 6oz per yd-

-1 " 35 feet, 5 lbs. 10 oz.
I.} " 40 " 6 ibs. 14 oz.

'The price of the above is very low,—Apply to
BANNAN, Pottsville.

Agent for TA'111.4.31 .14. BROTHERS.
Nu. 44, Prune Street, Philadelphia

September 4, 1841. ' . 36-6m.

TI7rTEI21)1!. s CF:LECIIATED TETTET AND ITCII
OINTMENTS Chilly becoming more popular.

Daily do numerous individuals stop and 'Worm
the proprietor of its grout suceess in removing
and curing the Tetfer and Itch.

Numerous testitnimiaitt might he published of
its efficacy, but fur the delicacy felt by individuals
having their names published in connection with
so loathsome and disagreeable affections.

It May be used with perfect satety by young
ar.d old, even upon infants, containing no inermu
ry, or other mineral substances. Dr. N. 11. Lei.
dy prepares it litigself, and knowing its composi-
tion, most confidently recommends it as superior
to any other remedy for the Teller and Itch.
Prepared and sold at Dr, Leidy's Health Empo.
hum, ( sign of the Golden Eagle and Serpents,)
Nu. 191 NORTII SEVOND Street, below V,nc.

And also at WILMA ‘I T. EPTING'S,
Drug Store, Pottsville.

Price 2b Cents a box. June 9, 25

III:MAN HAIR
CLEANLINESS OE THE HEAD AND HAIR.

STRANGE it is that persons who attend strict-
ly to personal cleanliness, baths, &c. should

neglect the [lead—the Hair the most essentiol—-
the most exposed—and the most beautiful when
properly cared for, ot all the gifts of the Crea-
tor. Perfectly*. may it be kept ot dandruffscarf with ace my that the hair cannot fall
out, by the use of the Rahn of Columbia. Ladi.-s,
will you make your toilet without this article ?

I answer fearlessly, No, if you have once tried
and experienced its purifying effects—its sweet
perfume.

A hundred articles have been put firth on the
credit of this—the only first—l he only really val.
Liable article. mass of testimony from all elan
ses to these facts. -

From the Boston Chronicle,June 10
We see by un advertisement in another column
hat lil..!ssrs. crommnek & Co., the Agents for

Oldridge's Burin of Columbia, have deputies to
sell that article in Boston and elsewhere.—We
know a lady ofthis city whose hair was so near-
ly gone as to expose enttrely her phrenological
developements.!bee he,

hod.,

tokeneu a most amiable _disposition, was not in
reality very unfort,mate. Nevertheless she
mourned the loss of locks that she had worn, and,
after a year's fruitless resort to miscalled restora-
tives, purchased, somepontlis ago, a bottle or two
ofOldridge's Balm, and she has now ringlets in
rich profusion, glossy, and of raven blackness.
We are not putring—none of the comninditv has
been sent to us, and, indeed, nett° not want any,
tar though we were obliged to wear a wig a year
ago, we have now, through its virtue, hair c-
suugh, and of a passable quality, of oar own.

DARING FRAUD
The Balm of Columbia has been imitated by

a notorious counterfeiter. Let it never be par-
elim.ed or used unless it, have the sit nature o
('OMSTOCK 46- CO. 40 a splendid wrapper.
This is the only external tesethat it, 111secure the
public from deception.

Address COMSTOCK h Co.
Wholesale Druggists, New York, Maiden Lane
77. And also at WILLIA Al T. F.PTING, and
CLEMENS 5 PARVIN, and JOHN S.C. MAR-
TIN. Druzzists, of Pottsivlle

June 26 1841 26-Iy.
OT —WHEREAS John T. Ifni.
&ad and John Strduch, Merchants, lately

trading under the firm of Hazzard dnd, Strauch,
did on the ninth day of February, A. D 1841,
execute to the undersignedia general Assignment
of their effects, held in eopartneiship mdi.
vidual, which after providing for the payment
of one small preference,; provides fur the pay-
ment ofall their debts elide:lly and rateably with.
out stipulation. Notice id therefore hereby given
to all persons hav:ng deinands against the said

firm, or either the said John 'f. Hazzard or
John Strand), to presentitlicm to the undersign-
ed, and all persona it:deleted to the said- firm,
or either the said John T. Iluzzard and John
Strauele,-are required to make payment without
dulay. F. W. l IIUGIIES,

GEO. O. WYNK4)OP,
Assignees.

The Assignment and alfull statement ofaffairs
may be seen at any tune at the office of

August 14. 33 I F. W HUGHES.
ilgintlemaa belonging toone
'=ofthe most ancient an Wealthy families of this

city, who must be well krt wn to numerous friends,
having. 'since ,the year Vila up to recently been bent
nearly double, and for several years confined to hisbed, has been restored to giod health—has regaiiiedhis natural erect position—and his quitted his car\rage. and now walks with, ease!! We believe this
is the gentleman's own deseription as near as possi-ble. and there is no exaggeration in it. We will giveinquirers his address, and doubt not his humane feel
ings will excuse the liberty; that any one doubling,may know these facts though he requests his 1 amemay not appear in print. Among other similar in-
stances, Mr. James G. Reynolds, 141 Christie street,
has been restored, and will 'give personal USllrancesof the facts of his. case. !Roth- were .theumatism,and contracted cords and, sinews. how has this
been done?

Answer.-13v the Indian Vegetable Elizrr inter-
nally and Liczres'../Verve and Done Liniment ester-nally.—N. Y. Herald, Jan. i'G.lBll.Sold only by'Coinstock 41 Co. 71 Maiden Lane,
And also by W.l`. Epting, Clemens ,Sr., Parvin„andJ. S. C.-Martp,

Druggiste*Pottsville, Schuylkill County.lone 3 27-Iv.

Agency for Periodicals.
subscriber is now Agent for the follow-

ing popular Works, which will hereafter re
received at this office, and delivered to.subseri-
burs in this Borough free of postage.

GiinEr's LADY'S BOW:, and Ladies' Ameri-
can Magazine, edited by Mrs. Sarah J. Elate ar.d
Mrs. 1. 11. Sigourney. Price 8 3 per annum,
in advance.

THE -YOUNG PEOPLE'S Boost, or Magazine of
Useful and Entertainin g Knowledge, cdittd by
John Frost. A. M. Professor of Belle Lettres in
the High 'School ofPhiludelphia,.arM.pnblished
by Morton M'M mime% Monthly. with' numerous
illustrations at S 2 per annum, payable in ad.
Vance.

PEOPLE'S Linn/ills or Magazine of Choice and
Entertaining Literature, by Morton M'3lichae
published moi.thly niitb illustrations, Price
payable u 1 adVaner. -

-

Mv.rtay's MusEcati—al $l,OO per annum inadvance.
(Lr sub,ctiptions fur either oisilie above works

will be received at this office.
Nov2o 47 B. BANNAN

idsT iIIiCTION on the PIANO FOR-
TE and in VOCAL MUSIC.—The inhabitants

of Pottsville and its vicinity arc most respectfully
informed that the subscriber will give instruction
un the Piano Forte 'and • Vocal music accompa-
nying the same; to such persons thattnay feel
disposed to patronise him.—Fie will at stated
hours, attend in any family; his terms may be
ascertained by application at Mr. Shubert's
Store, Centre Street.'

July 10 28—y E F. RICHARDS.

DOCTOR AD. LIPPE,
trIVESPIECTFULLY informs the inhabitants
liLwof Pottsville anti its vicinity, that he has
moved in town, and offers his professional servi-
ces in all the medical branches to the public.

Practicing the iloureepathic system, anirif
requested,. the Allicepathie, he hopes from long
experience 'to give full satisfaction to such as
will call on him. Ile will beready for profession•
al services at any time at his residence. .

AD. LIPPE, M. D.
49-IfGreenwood, December 4

61ME UM ME

NEW STOItE%
THE subscribers sj,ould.announce to the politic

that. they have taken the store lately °coo.;
pied by J. W. Lawton & Co. and have just re-
ceived and opened an assortment of Dip Goods,
Groceries, QueenswAre,vsc: among which are

DRY GOODS.
Blue -Black and Fancy colored Cloth and

Cassimers-Sattinettsr Mouslin' deLanes--Chint-
zes-.Flannels—Cottbn do•—Checks, Tickiugs,
Motinos—Bleached and Unbleached Muslins—
Winter Ve,stings—Shawls- -Silk and Cotton
Handkerchiefs—Wolsey—',Vorsted and -Cottun
Iloisery—aliens Hoseand Half Hose—Gloves—
Umbrellas,&c.

GROCERIES
Rio—Java—Lagu)ra and Browned Coffees—

Loaf and Brown Sogars—Young Hyson—Gun
powecr—lmperial and Black Teas—Pickles—
Spices—Syrup—Sugar House'pnd Trinidad Mo.
lasgcs—Sperm and Common Oils—Fish—Soaps
—Crackers—Rice—Raisins and Currants—Hops
—Barley, &c.

QUEENSIVARE.
Liverpool, Granite, Common and Scotch Ware,

Glass Tumblers, Plates, Lamps &c. together
with an assortment of Brushes, Cedar Ware,
Shovels, &c. To all of which .we would invite
the attention of our friends and of the publlZ
generally, feeling confident that we can give
satisfaction to all.

TROUTMAN & S:ILLYMAN.
L.V. TROUTMAN,
S• SILLYMAN. November 20 4?—

6 to 8

4 50

'
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I ; BECELTERN' -• •
I - PULMONARY - PRESERVATIVE!

FOR Coughs"; infltienzas, sthrna, Catarrhs,
. Diseases of the Breast and Lungs, and arrest of

approkching Consumption.
The above medicine ha's proved itself oneof the

most etficati,ms ever employed in the above affec-
tions. It is well known by thousands, but, in order
to make it more generally known, the proprietor
thinks it necessary to publish the following proofs,
which comititute but a small portion of the testimony
that might be adduced in proof of its efficacy.

Thmughoat Germany it is used andemployed
moreithan any other preparatifin for Colds, dc., and
there,so welt known for its efficacy, that they call it
the" LIFE PRESERVER."

Price 50 cents a bottle, ( half pint

Extract from a letterfrom Nathaniel Atwood. Esq. of
Easton. Pennsylvania,_

Dour Sir :—I should consider it ung*efuJ„ if I
did not inform you f and with my eonse low you
topufflish this,) that after having tried by t e recom—-
!titillation ofmy friends, almost every kind ofmedi-
cine fbr coughs, colds, die.. 1 never found relief until
latelp haying used .Dr. Bechter's Pulnionary Preser-
vative, recommended to me by your agent in this
place and which cured me of a violent cough, spilt.
ing of blood. pain in my breast, and shortness of
breath, with all of which I have been afflicted for two
years past. Iam now howevcrenjoying as good health
as ever, and owe my recovery to the above valuable
medicine.

Translation from a communication in Gentian.
PITTSBURG, June 2.6th. ,1810.,

DR. LEIDY. at Philadelplita.Respectcd Sir:-1 was much pleased after my arri-
val in this country, to find that Dr. Berhter's valuablepreparation. so long successfully used in' many parts
ofliermany.°l- no ru prepared by you. I have seenmany wonderfu cures made by it la the-old country.
Many persons. v rose lungs %ere supposed to healmdst entirely deatroyc Land p °flounced incurable.
Kiva been restored to good hi•alth by it. I knowwhere one case w a beyond the hopes ofever re-

coverinu,., and wa for years helpless, and confined
to bed without I eing :W., to sit up, but was raised
by the wonderful et s o Dr. Bechter's Pulmonary
Preservathe, an .0 ft cured as to be able to ride
and walk about A great many instances have beep
cured in the various Pulmonary affections, and I my-self have received great heal:tit front it, both here
and in my own native country. I hope it may be as
successint in this country as it has been in Germa-ny. When p'roperly known no family will be with-
out tr.

Yours,Signa
SIGMUND SCIIARREP.S. I get it in thinplace of yourAgent.

Trenton, N. J.,October 12th. 1.519.
FRIEND LEIDY :—Thee will be much surprised at

my Communication, when I inform thee of my per-iod! recovery, after having used six bottles of thymedicine. Thee knows how miserable and dis-
tressed I was. Pale, and sickly, without appetite,full of yam,. with. much cough, and oppression In
toy chest, rattling in toy throat lc. lam now enjoy-
ing good health, and though CO years of age, feelyoung in spirits, and must attribute my good health
to the good t if..ets of thy Pulmonary Perne.'sative.

Illy friend and well.wiSher.
Signed, • ItEl:l:rt.-1 EMIEN.

Extract of a lettrr from the Rev. Israel Hopkins ofBall ,more
On your recommend:mm.l made use of Dr. A:1:h-

-ter's Pulmonary Preserrat!re,- and a ;Mang h I tried
all other remedies for toy cough, I never lipoid relief
except from the -above medicine. 1 hate been muchbenefited by it, and have recommended it to manyothers, who have suffered u oh pains in their brew-t+.coughing. sialliou of blood, difficulty of breathing.
colds, inffuenzas, &c., and all have been speedilycured thereby.NUmeruus other certificates and recommr ions,accompany directions.

5U CENTS A BOTTLE (half-pint.
The ribose is prepared and sold, WIIOI,ESA

arid RETAIL. at 1)1. LEIDY'S; lIE %LTD EMPO--011.•111, No. ,I 91 NORTD 1.:ClIN I) street, belowSINE strum, and also at WILLI M Ern N6'S
Drag store. l'lmsvole, Schuyl6lllCounty.

July 10151 L 25-13 r
wuritEstur.i, & BROTH En,

01 the OhlPawl Nu. 63, NerM Front street t.ide
TURFY: COORS FROM.TIII: Coln.L:11 OF A ILCII ST.

PIIILADELPAIA.
Manufacturers of

WhiteLeaddryand Calomel,
irroundi a Oil, $ Red Precipt,

Red Lead, White do
Loharge. Vitriol Alb.
Chronic Yellow, Sulp. Quinine

do Green 'fart. Emetic
do Red Ether Sulph.

Patent Yellow do Nitric
Sugar Lead do Acetic
Copperas LunarCaustie
01. Vitriol Corn. do
Aq.Fortis Acet, Morphia
Muriatic Acid Sulph. do
Epsom Salts Lae.Sulphur
Tart Acid Opi.de Narcot.
Sup Carl,. Soda Bermes Mineral.
Corros. Sub. Ale rc Ethiope do.

Refiners ofChamphor,Sal Nitre,Rrimstone.Borax.
Sc Ofrer forsale the above mentioned articles, to-
getherwith a general assortment of Paints. Drugs
and Dye Stull's, and every other a rtieleinthe Chem.
leafand Medicine line.

Being manufeturers of all theartielesenumerated
under tie above head, they pledge themselves to
supply their friends and the public on the most
reasonable terms.

Window and Picture Glass, from 68, 4 aq,
Get 11837

_ 48—

Winslow's Balsam of lt Olt" -Kound.
An unparulledremedyfor common Colds,Coughs

Asthma, bfinenza, 1%/moping Cough. Bron-
chitis, and alldiseases ofthe Breast and Lungs,
tending to Consumption composed of the
concentrated rirtues of Ilirehou»d, Boneset,
Blood Bant.Liverneurt and ieveralother rege.
table substances. PI-Tared only by J.
WEVSLO W. Rochester, N. Y.

rpuE innocence and universally admitted pectoral
virtues o't ho Herbs from which the BILSA

OF 11.010:1.1017ND is made.are too generally known
to require recommendat ion : it is therefore only ne-
cessary to observe that this Medicine contains the
whole of their Medicinal properties, highly concen-
trated Intl so happily combined with several other
vegetable substances, as to render it the,most speedy,
mild and certain remedy, now in use, for the cent
plaints above mentioned.

MYFII ER FACT.
Mr. IVinsfow—Str:Jlaving derived the most aston-

ishing benefit, by the use of your`• Balsam of Hore-
hound,- I am anxious in some way, toaid in extending
its benefits to others, and -will.thercfore state the
faeta in my owrt-ease. In January last; I had been
afflicted With an alarming Cough and Bleeding at the
Lungs. for nearlyfi've months, durina which t tem I used
every thing almost, recommended in similar cases,
but found riffle or no reiter. !laving given up my bus-
iness entirely, and by the advise of Phystcnns made
preparation to rro South as soon as practicable. I was
advised to make trial of the above truly valuable
Medicine, and to my great surprise, found almost in-
stant relief; and by using cmly four bottles was en-
tirety restored to health. _ _

S NIVEL 0 ROGERS,Confer, Frankfort.
May 15, IS-10.

•Pile° 50 cents per bottle.
Forsale b%' CLEMENS PAnvtre. acd Wm. T. Err—-

too, Pottsville, Pa. atal by the Druggists to the country
generally. August Y 8 35-Bnio

PUBLIC. SA.LE.
purtstrA NT to an order ofthe Orphan's Court of

Schuylkill County, the subscriber, Administrator
ofthe Estate ofAbraham Kiefer, late of l'inegrox e
To nship, in the said county, deceased, will expose
to sale, by Public 'endue, on Saturday, the 39th
day 'olJantiary next, at'2 o'clock, P. M.,at the houseof Israel Reinhart, in the borough of Pmegrove, in
said county,

A certain tract of Land, situated in the township
aforesaid, bounded by lands of Joieph Kiefer, 11.
llummel,Jacob Eberly. and Swatara:Creek, co-dain-
iiig one hundred and twenty five acres, more or less,
part wood land. and part clear. and a good orchard
'on the same. Also, the undivided third part of two
adjoining lots ofground in Zimthernian's addition to
the town ofPinegrove.

Late the estate of said deceased. Attendance
will be given. and the conditions ofsale made known
at the time and place ofsale, by

S VMUELGDSS, Adinin'r.
By order ofthe Court,

JACOB KREBS, Clerk.
Orwig,sburg, December 25, 1811 s'-'—at

Estate ofAbraham Kiefer, late if Pinegrore
-TOwnship, deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given that Legere ofAdmin-
istratfon have been granted unto the subscriber,

on the Estate of bald deceaNett. All persons indebt-
ed to said estate will please make payment,anathose
having demands will please present their ac-
counts for settlement.. .

SAMUEL CUSS,Aciir.
Pine-grove, December 25. ;, 52-6

WR I.Git T'S
INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS,

Of the iVorth American College of Health. Asuppears by the following cirturhtlan es, alefast superseding the use ofall other itle•sa
UNIVERSAL RENIEDIr, for the purificat • of&owl. and as a consequence, the eradicationa
DisEAst: from the HUMAN SYSTEdI•

THOMAS. & JAMES BEATTY,
WING been duly appointed County Agentler thesale, in large or small quanLities, njthe named article, suggest the following as

strong presumptive proof, that the claim of thisinedien.9 to politic Confidence, is founded on un.questionable ami we behave, unquestionabli, au-thority.
Letter from Travelling Agent

for the United Sateri.
Messrs. T. & J. BEATTY.vI herewith enclose fur your vcrvice in theway of advertising, tho notice of Stiehter & Mc-Knight, successors to helm & tichter, Read.

log, oho uro agents for Bra ndretk -Pills, andperhaps for others. You will perceive the threeof their language, under these circustintanemand toy hmotiess is to a ppriee you of the teidinin.
ii) y.‘ l7-ist gentle:lwo to hem they refernJve y Liven,--four of them prior to the re.
1,,,,,1ice, an One, t.;. 11. 3111ter, slme the

t o'er tmee. but tviihoot Ming informed of it by
toe, or in any mnooer alluding to it.

SrietrrEit WIiNGIII, (as successors to,Keitu
,v r, Ri adtog.)iideing been duly appoint.
,ti uts the excellent and superiorliietileint it!qlve flamed, are now prepared to sop.ply the demand., of homer ag,unEwo, and willhe gratified by the appointment and s.,pply ofones, nu it.. usual liberal terms.

th, eilaracttr of these pill., we refer
ruhfideurr, but without asked consent, to

the following rialtfed,wentiumen, who have soldthew long enough to know their true value la
ow ris,ui will) any others now in inaikei.—

Tiwor rulaliSe I,,caltutt givi_s every facility to thel
tniviirer who ilcores to obtain, either for sale
Di use, a first rate article."

To lake inein in consecutive oreer, then Mr.
C. W. f',.rter. P. Al., Maiden Creek, Jan, :26,

of Inc on commission, ti doz.- Since that
tom, lelrell veil or K. &S. Heading 6de cu,
.nil on the 4 .11 inst. took t dozen of me, statieg,
;hut he never had a medicine whibh brought
bask ao good a report, nor one which had
ready a sale. As tie is Post Master, anrpersais
eon easily and chruply ascertain whether rayverse!, v can be impeached and at the same time
Iran.:. hal other pills, he sells or haa aitlcl4RG. El—Miler, late of BrielteMirille, hadrequested inc to appoint him an agent for Wompelbdoli, because he well knew tho value of the-,
article; April 211th he took ofme 4_4ozer, and on
the. 2.411b. inst. ho had sold 26. boxes;iT being inWoint lsdorf, a new article, and bought 2I dozen
more.

This statement is similar to the foregoing.
To Mr. M'Kirity, one dozen were sent at a

venture, perhaps in December. Jan. 25, I left
h"" 2 dozen on commission, arid on the Ilth inst.
he paid me for t'aozen, st tittg,._ do the (ow..
that 'no medicine With which he is acquainted
has as grand a name and so ready a sale.

Peter Kline, Post Master, has sold to a man
who has the while swelling, probably near 60.
whom I seen, and who states, that no .other rem.
edy has rendeir d him any service, but that th,.
has, and now that he is persuaded to persevere, I
am fully persuaded he will entirely recover-. ,

Samuel Heckler; Puft Master, sells the other
pilli,hut states, that he finds 4 of these equal to
8 ur 9 of diem—that tho' he had these less than
-I mouths, and the others several years, ofthese
he now sells about 10 boxes where he has a call
tor mimic of the other sort. Ile mentioned a wo-
man who has during several years suffered by
the rheumatism, and tlionzli other remedies had
been invoked, she has nut found any benefit,
save in the use or these pills.

I would add much general and particular in-
tormation, but shall defer to a inure convenient
opportunity an exposition which roust be interest-
ing to all who are liable to diseases. To the bast:-
ness in hand, the reference, I have paid the at-
tention it seems to tnerit, and I thus leave♦ it
with the earnest desire that it may be read with
ca•tdnr, and produce the effect to whinkb truth is
altvat, entitled. Respect ! .

11. %WIELD,
Travelling Agt. United States.

Pottsville, May 29 22—t1
The followingnamed gomtlemen compose the

log of agents Mil county and vicinity, so far
as thi.v are at uremint received. Other names
will he added its azents shall ho appointed.

'l'. & J. BEATTY, Pott.sville,
Dautel Saylor,St•hoy !kill Haven,
Caleb Wheeler, Pmegrove,
John Soyder„_r_._,M.,__Friedensburg,

Matz, Port.
K. Altller, McKeansburg,

Wm. Taggart, Tamaqua,
F. they & Co. Tuscarora,
Samuel Buyer, Middle Port, •
Seidel & Co. Ifam burg,
J. Wicst, Mint rr tna f), •
Aaron Matihoys, AI. Lower Maliantartgo
Jacob Kauffman. Upper do

liautnnan, do do
F. flamer. P. M. Millersburg; (Bethel P.0.)
S. Gratztown.
Principal Office. 169 Race t. Phliaddph 1t

WILLIAM WRIGHT, 4Vice Pres% N. A. Col. Health.

SUNDAY SCIIOOI, BOOKS 0
Publi.lied by the American Sandal/ School Uni,fiti

Gilts for Holidays liIddo, a Ili,:torical Sketch ofJewish History,
The Spring Alornirg, I!
The New Year's Gar, F
Wickliffe and his Tunes,
Way of Life, F
Bunyan's Holy War, illustrated,
Jesus, tEe Child's Example, I
The Song of the Angels, ;i

Joy ofthe Shepherds,
Youth's Friend,
Together with several hundred premiu4,

gooks for schools, from one cent to 20 cent
each. Also,

Union Spelling Books and Primers;
Testaments and Hymn Books,
Readers No. 1,2 tit._ 3,
Union Question Books, Vol. 1.,

• Catechisms and Red and Blue Tickets,
Class and minute Books,.
AR of which will he furnished to Sunday

Schools and others,,at theUnion Catalooge'iri• -

ces. For sale by B.!LIA NNAN.
December 25 52--


